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To Your Credit: Fact Sheet 5
Getting Rid of Credit Card Debt

Credit changes your spending power. Ask yourself, “Do I have to keep today’s 
pur chas es to a bare minimum because of too many credit card bills for past 
purchases?” If credit card debt takes 20 percent of your after-tax income, you 
cannot afford those dollars for things you want today. Is that old stuff around your 
house sat is fy ing you so much that you want to keep on spending tomorrow’s money 
for today’s goods? If not, look for ways to start using today to build tomorrow by 
reducing credit card debt. How can you get rid of your credit card debt? Start by 
getting your most recent month’s credit card bills. For each account, write down the 
total balance and the minimum monthly payment that is required.

Prioritize repayments
Credit card companies require a minimum 

payment each month. However, if you pay only 
the minimum payment, it can take a long time to 
clear your balance. For ex am ple, if you have a 
$3,000 balance at 18.9% interest and you pay 2% 
of the remaining balance each month (a typical 
min i mum payment), it will take you more than 
29 years to pay off your debt. It would cost you 
$8,394 in interest charges.

Plan to do more than just pay the minimum. If 
you pay $60, the initial minimum for the example 
above, and keep pay ing $60 each month as your 
balance de creas es, it would take you eight years 
to pay off your $3,000 balance and cost you 
$2,947 in interest charges.

Choose strategies to cut your 
debts as soon as possible
• Pay high-rate cards fi rst

At higher interest rates, more of your monthly 
pay ments go toward fi nance charges. Quickly 
paying off bal anc es on your credit cards with 
high rates can free up cash to pay other bills.

OR

• Pay off cards with the smallest balances fi rst

Paying off cards with small balances gives you 
extra money to pay on the bigger balances.

• Stop making new charges

If you have to, cut up your cards, hide them, or 
lock them in a drawer.

• Stay fl exible

The key to sticking to your credit card debt 
re pay ment plan is to stay fl exible. If you fi nd that 
you set unrealistic spending limits in the be gin -
ning, revise your spending plan the next month.
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Develop a plan
To get rid of your 

debt, you need to plan 
how you want to do it. 
First, gather your in for -
ma tion and com plete 
the chart below. Then 
look at your different 
debts and set priorities 
for your re pay ments. 
Which debt will you pay 
fi rst? Choose strategies 
from those dis cussed 
on the previous page to 
help get rid of your debt. 
Once you have a plan, 
you are on the way to 
re duc ing your debt.

• Get a cheaper credit card

Find one or two low-rate cards and cancel all the others. 
Switching from a high-rate credit card to a low-rate card can 
easily save you $200 or more a year.

•  “Power Pay” your accounts

1) Calculate using “Power Pay,” a Utah State University Exten-
sion credit pay down computer program.

2) Once you pay off a bill, add the amount you have been 
paying on that account to one of the checks you write to a 
re main ing cred i tor. For example, let’s say you pay $30 a 
month to Sears. Once that debt is paid off, you add $30 more 
to the check you write for your VISA account. When you 
have paid off your VISA, add that payment amount, which 
now in cludes the $30 from the Sears account, to the check 
you write to pay your MasterCard account, and so on until all 
the accounts are paid in full.
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